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ABSTRACT: Much of t h e  gap between t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of Informat ion  
Systems and t h e i r  r e a l i z a t i o n  can be expla ined  by behaviora l  and 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  i s sues .  This  paper  o u t l i n e s  t h e  scope of  behav io ra l  
r e s e a r c h  i n  information systems us ing  s e l e c t e d  examples, i d e n t i f i e s  
s e v e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  underlying t h i s  work, and sugges t s  r ea sons  why 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  r e sea rch  a r e  of value. 
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1 O INTRODUCTION 
It i s  general ly  agreeded t h a t  a gap e x i s t s  between our s M l l  kn 
producing computer hardware and our a b i l i t y  t o  use k t  effectkvely t o  
construct  information systems. After more than two and a half  decades 
of experkence Pn implementing computer appl icat ion systems a 
surpr i s ing ly  l a rge  number of them s t k l l  end hn f a i l u re .  My 
impresskon, based on d2scusskons wkth a number of executives kn both 
p r iva t e  and publ ic  sec tor  organkzations, i s  t h a t  somewhere bet'deen one 
thkrd to a ha l f  of the  systems ( o r  rnajor system modifications) t h a t  
sutvkve f e a s i b i l i t y  study never complete Fmplementation o r  have 
neglkgible use two years a f t e r  t h e e  completion. This opinkon 2s 
supported by Thayer, e t  d l .  1181 who concluded t h a t  one t h i r d  of the  
60 la rge  software pro jec t s  they studfed were f a i l u re s .  
Pa r t  of this shor t  f a l l  can be a t t r i bu t ed  t o  behavioral, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  o r  organkzathonal i s sues  r a the r  than t o  technkcal 
characterkstkcs of computer equipment. That is,  these  implementatkon 
fak lures  can be exp labed  by the  behavior of people ekther bui lding o r  
using systems, o r  by f a c t o r s  Pn the  organkzational s e t t i n g  ins tead  of 
kssues, such a s ,  equkpment performance o r  the speckfic mix of hardware 
and operatkng system features .  
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A considerable  body of behavkoral science research appl ied t o  
informatkon systems has developed over the  past  few years.  While 
p rac tk t ioners  a r e  experkenced i n  the techniques and prknciples of 
managing system implementations, they may not be familar  with the  
r e s u l t s  of t h i s  research. 
This paper reviews and i n t e r p r e t s  some of t he  behavioral research 
i n  informatfon systems with t he  ob jec t ive  of organizkng this materkal 
and dks t i l l kng  several  important, general  themes. The mater ia l  
kncluded 2s selectLve; it is  intended t o  be represen ta t ive  of t h e  
type of research performed r a the r  than being a compendium. See Klkng 
[71 f o r  a more complete dfscussfon of t h e  research jm t h f s  f i e l d .  
2 . 0  CLASSIFYING THE RESEARCH 
One way t o  c l a s s i f y  behavforal research kn informat2on systems Is 
by the  un i t  o r  l e v e l  of ana lys i s  of t h e  study. This approach has the  
advantage of c lu s t e r ing  mater ia l  t h a t  might be useful  kn knvest igat ing 
a p a r t i c u l a r  problem. Borrowkng heav%ly from Leavi t t  1101, t a b l e  1 
presents  one proposed arrangement. Behavioral research i n  2nforraation 
systems is dkvkded knto four l e v e l s  o r  categories  of ana lys i s :  
indivkduals, pa i r s ,  small groups, and la rge  groups. 
A t  t he  individual l e v e l  the  ob3ectkve is t o  understand human 
behavior. The Assues a r e  ~ L m i l a r i t i e s  among people, kndivkdual 
d i f fe rences  , at tktudes  , values,  l ea rn ing  and problem solving,  and 
roadblocks t o  achieving Lndividual goals. A t  the  second l e v e l ,  p a i r s  
of people, the  p r h c i p l e  i s sues  a r e  those of communicatAon between 
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people and the methods of influenckng t h e i r  behavior. These methods 
include pressure ,  coercion, manipdatkon, and collaboration.  A t  t he  
small group l e v e l ,  t he  i s sues  a r e  communkcation networks, 
cammunicatLon content,  and group processes. The evaluat ion of group 
processes r akses  i s sues  of Lndividual independence, conformkty, 
c o n f l i c t ,  and competitkon; a ma]ot focus is on group decis ion making. 
Conskderation of people i n  l a rge  numbers rakses i s sues  of group 
interdependence, s t ruc tu re ,  process, technology, and environment. 
It is  t h i s  l a s t  category t h a t  many people assoc ia te  with the  word 
'organization' .  However, much of t he  work i n  knformatLon systems 
Anvolves indivkdual users  and implementors, small p ro j ec t  development 
teams, and s t e e r i n g  committees. This argues fo r  a broader de f in i t i on  
of organizat ion theory t h a t  includes kssues assockated with Fndivkdual 
behavior, paf-rs of individuals ,  and small group dynamics, a s  w e l l  a s  
those of l a r g e  numbers of people. 
Behavioral models a r e  used kn Lnformation systems research i n  two 
general ways: t o  represent  the  inplementation process and t o  descr ibe  
t h e  consequences of computer use. Several examples from each 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a r e  provided t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the method and problems 
invest igated.  
2.1 Implementation Research: fmplementation research has,  a s  F t s  
cen t r a l  theme, t h e  process of systems development. Much of t h i s  work 
derkves from experkence wkth Management Science hplementat&ons,  
l i t t l e  dis t inctkon bekng made between management sc ience and 
knfonnatLon systems, even though the  pro jec t s  tend t o  be of d f f f e r e n t  
types and scale .  Building information systems i s  viewed a s  bring2ng 
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about planned organkzational change. Researchers at tempt t o  i den t i fy  
those f a c t o r s  o r  courses of ac t ion  t h a t  pos i t ive ly  cont r ibu te  t o  
system q u a l i t y  o r  t o  the probabilhty of successful  jmplementatkon. 
For exazaple, a t  t he  kndividual l eve l ,  Ginzberg 151 explored 
users '  pre-.implementation expectations about an MIS a s  i nd i ca to r s  of 
t he  lkkely success  of the  project .  The r e s u l t s  of hks study suggest 
t h a t  users holdkng r ea lk s t i c  pre-implementation expectations a r e  more 
s a t t s f i e d  with t he  del ivered system and use it more than those whose 
pre-implementatkon expectations a r e  unrea l i s t i c .  A s  Gjlnzberg 
observes, thfis f inding holds considerable po ten t ia l  f o r  inproving the 
p rac t i ce  of system development by iden t i fy ing  ( a t  an e a r l y  s t age  when 
correctkve actkon can still  be taken) those systems t h a t  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  
experkence subsequent Ampleinentation dhf f icu l ty .  
In another kndkvkdual l e v e l  study, Lucas 1111 found t h a t ,  i n  the  
implementatkon of a l a rge  operations research model kn a brokerage 
firm, favorable user a t t i t u d e s ,  deciskon s t y l e ,  s i t u a t i o n a l  and 
personal f ac to r s ,  and performance were associated with successful  
jmplementation a s  measured by model use. Lucas suggests t h a t  system 
implementors should help t h e  users develop favorable a t t i t u d e s  toward 
a system, f o r  example, by encouraging heavy user involvement and 
control  over design deciskons. 
An approach t o  overcomkng ba r r i e r s  t o  user involvement has been 
suggested by Boland 121 i n  a study of paiirs of kndividuals. H e  showed 
t h a t  the  qualkty of interactj lon between the  user and designer had an 
*portant knfluence on the r e su l t i ng  system deskgn. In  Boland's 
characterizatkon of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  approach t o  system design, 
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designers a r e  technkcal s p e c i a l i s t s  who i n i t i a t e  and control  change. 
In  h i s  a l t e r n a t e  implementatkon s t ra tegy  based on mutual teaching, 
deskgners and users a r e  viewed a s  equal members of the  problem solving 
team. Boland found t h a t  the  teaching approach t o  kmplenentation 
produced designs t h a t  were of higher qualkty and used dPfferent types 
of control  s t r a t eg fe s  than the t r ad i t i ona l  design approach. 
In an organkzatkonal l eve l  study, Powers and Dfckson 1141 
attempted t o  Zdentkfy the  f ac to r s  a f f ec t ing  MIS p ro j ec t  success. They 
concluded t h a t  a tremendous difference exis ted between t h e  f ac to r s  MIS 
professionals  believed t o  be imprtant f o r  p ro jec t  success and t h e  
f ac to r s  t h a t  were found t o  be Lmportant. F i r s t ,  they found t h a t  the  
success f ac to r s  were dkfferent  f o r  each p ro j ec t  type, t h a t  is ,  f o r  
da ta  processkng, MIS, and generalized software projects .  Second, 
f ac to r s  t h a t  were positLvely r e l a t ed  t o  one success measure mhght w e l l  
be inversely r e l a t ed  t o  another success measure. For example, t h e  
organizational l eve l  of t h e  top  DP executkve was pos i t i ve ly  r e l a t ed  t o  
one success c rk te r ion  while a l so  negatively ref a ted t o  another. 
Powers and Dkckson concluded t h a t  a siraple relationshkp did not  exkst 
between success measures and the f ac to r s  t h a t  were supposed t o  be 
predkctors of success. 
These s tudies  deal wkth the  a t tktudes ,  expectations,  involvement 
and control  of pa r t i c ipan t s  i n  the implementation process; t he  theme 
b e h b d  many of them being t h a t  reso lu t ion  of these i s sues  play an 
important pa r t  En detennkning Implementation outcomes. 
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2.2 Consequenses Research: Information systems consequenses research 
cen te rs  on t h e  changes t h a t  occur kn the  task  environment, 
organizatkon s t ruc tu re ,  performance, and a t tktudes  of workers when 
they use computer based appl icat ion systems i n  performing thekr job. 
Researchers s t r i v e  t o  understand what applicatkon system f a c t o r s  
contr ibute  t o  poor worker reactkons and t o  discover ways kn which jobs 
can be redeskgned t o  knprove working l k f e  qua l i ty .  
In an Lndivkdual l eve l  study of the  use of computer appl2cation 
systems by c l e r i c a l  workers performing the  same job, Turner 11 61 
concluded t h a t  productivkty, mental s t r a i n  symptoms, and job 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  were a l l  pos i t i ve ly  associated with computer use 
intenskty.  Work r e l a t ed  s t r e s s  was shown t o  be the  primary f a c t o r  
tnfluenckng these  outcomes. Furthermore, a trade-off was found 2n 
systems design: systems with batch processing organizat ions  were both 
more productive and more s t r e s s f u l  than 2nteractkve systems. The 
study suggests t h a t  these negative outcomes can apparently be 
corrected by creatkng jobs wkth more kndividual deciskon l a tk tude  and 
s t r u c t u r a l  arrangements t h a t  promote problem s o l v ~ n g .  
Mann and W&llEams 1121 studked the  t a s k  and a t t i t udkna l  changes 
t h a t  took place kn the  accountjing department of a l a r g e  u t i l i t y  a f t e r  
t he  jxktroductkon of a computer appl2catkon system. They concluded 
t h a t ,  a f t e r  the  system was kmplemented, t h e  l eve l  of formal izat ion in 
t h e  job Encreased, individual  autonomy i n  s e t t i n g  t he  work pace w a s  
reduced, the  knterdependence among workers increased,  con t ro l  over 
work became more centralkzed,  and e r r o r s  i n  work products became more 
apparent and assignable t o  kndkvkdual workers. 
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In another kndividual l e v e l  study, Henderson and Nutt 161 
concluded t h a t  an executive 's  decksion s t y l e  influenced the  s t r a t e g i c  
c h o k e s  he made. The prospect of decis ion adoption and perceptkon of 
r i s k  were both found t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  an executive 's  psychologkcal 
makeup. These r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  an execut ive 's  persona l i ty  should 
be conskdered in deskgnkng a system f o r  h i s  use. 
Klkng 181 , i n  studykng the  sockal dynamAcs of computing 
development and use Zn complex organizatkons, has Ldentkfied the  
soc i a l  and po l i t&ca l  contexts An whkch the  computer-based system k s  
embedded, the  i n f r a s t ruc tu re s  f o r  supporting system development and 
use, and the hkstory of l o c a l  computkng _in the  organkzation as 
important f a c t o r s  influenciskg servkce qualkty.  These models l i n k  t h e  
development of computling t o  rou t ine  organizat ional  a c t i v i t i e s  and t o  
negotb tkons ,  s t r e s s h g  the  ways kn which systems a r e  valued by 
d i f f e r e n t  parackpants .  
Olson and Chervany [ 131 found, i n  an organizat ional  l e v e l  study, 
t h a t  hkghly specia l ized and standardkzed companies tended t o  
decentralkze t h e i r  systems ana lys i s  functkon o r  t o  have permanent 
p ro j ec t  development teams organized along funct ional  l i n e s .  Companies 
t h a t  p rac t ice  decentra l ized decis ion maMng kn t h e i r  func t iona l  a r ea s  
a l so  tended t o  have decen la lkzed  system development a c t i v k t i e s .  
Olson and Chervany concluded t h a t  t he  knformatkon servkces functhon 
expergenced 5ncreased performance pressure  and c o n f l i c t  when 2 t s  
s t r u c t u r e  was not  conskstent with t h a t  of t h e  remaknder of t h e  
organkzation . 
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These s t u d i e s  concern the  changes i n  t ask ,  s t ruc tu re ,  and power 
t h a t  take p lace  when computing systems a r e  used Pn organizatkons. The 
notion being t h a t  these changes must be planned and managed lcf system 
implementations a r e  t o  be successful .  
3.0 DOMINANT PARADIGMS 
A number of paradkgms underly much of this research: 
* The conangent  nature  of organkzations, t h a t  A s ,  t h e  
notion t h a t  the  form of an organkzatkon L s  r e l a t ed  t o  what 
k t  does and the  environment i n  whtch it functions 191 . This 
suggests t h a t  the  spec t f i c s  of a s i t u a t i o n  w k l l  determine 
whkch of t he  many posskble organlczational varkables a r e  
c r i t i c a l  t o  an informatkon system hnplementation. 
* Organkzatkons can be conceived of a s  informat2on 
processors with o r g a ~ z a t i o n a l  performance bePng a funct ion 
of t h e  match between the  s t r u c t u r a l  capaci ty  t o  process 
knformation and the  information needs of t h e  organizat ion 
141 . In general ,  high capac i ty  s t ruc tu re s  a r e  more c o s t l y  
than low capackty ones suqgestkng t h a t  they should not be 
used unless necessary. 
* Success, Bn terms of t h e  benefkts t o  be derkved from 
an Lnformat2on system, A s  liskely t o  be a function of t h e  fSlt 
between the  c r i t i c a l  organkzatlional varPables and the  
charac te r i s tkcs  of t h e  knformation system 1171. 
* Informat2on systems tend t o  involve managerial 
i s sues ,  such a s  changes Bn responsibklkty,  s t ruc tu re ,  o r  
power, whlch should be resolved separa te ly  from the  system 
implementatkon . 
* The bplementat ion of an 2nfonnat2on system is a 
dynamic process. A t  each s t age  of the  process, c e r t a i n  
i s sues  a u s t  be resolved 2n order  f o r  t he  hplementatkon t o  
be successful .  
* IndWidual dirf ferences  w k l l  Bnf luence how workers 
respond t o  knformathon systems. 
* The polktics of t h e  sLtuatPon a r e  l i k e l y  t o  be 
c r i t i c a l  hn determinkng 2mplementation outcomes. While 
technological Bssues a r e  tmportant, they tend t o  be e a s i e r  
t o  deal  ~3Ah  than pol i tBcal  f a c t o r s  because they lend 
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themselves t o  r a t i ona l  decesion making. 
These themes a r e  pa r t t cu l a r ly  useful f o r  diagnoskng problem s i tua t ions  
and s u g g e s t h g  courses of ac t ion  f o r  problem resolutkon. 
4.0 APPLYING BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH I N  PRACTICE 
There a r e  a number of reasons why behavkoral models a r e  important 
An pract ice .  F i r s t ,  organkzations a r e  the  context i n  which a l l  
applicatkon systems res ide ,  and thus,  an understandkng of the  ways 
organizatkons function can only hnprove infomatLon system 
Mplementatkon. Systems theory s t a t e s  t h a t  boundaries and in t e r f aces  
a r e  important f a c t o r s  i n  determining system performance and t h a t  
s e t t i n g  of t h e  system boundary 2s one of t he  most important design 
decisions.  Y e t ,  t h t s  deckskon 2s seldom made exp l i c i t l y ,  wkth an 
understanding of organrzational implkcations. Boundarkes a r e  of ten  
selected t o  suit o ther  f ac to r s ,  c rea t ing  problems t h a t  only become 
apparent l a t e r .  
Consider the  following example. An information systems 
s p e c h l i s t  was asked t o  bui!ld an Antegrated payroll/personnel system 
because M s  organBzation was required t o  supply affkrmative ac t ion  
data t o  the  government and t h i s  data w a s  no t  ava i lab le  from the 
exltsting, mostly manual systems. A package marketkng representat ive 
had poknted out t o  executive management t h a t  because the re  was about 
504 duplicate data  2x1 the  two manual systems, one applhcat&on system 
could serve both functkonal areas.  However, i n  thks s i tuatkon the two 
functilonal departments reported t o  d i f f e r en t  vkce pres idents  who both 
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reported d$rec t ly  t o  the  president.  The departments were located i n  
d i f f e r e n t  parts of the  country and they had a long hkstory of 
interdepartmental  conf l ic t .  The knformation systems specka l i s t  
poknted out t h a t  one system servkng - both departments Ismpl2ed a 
managerital actkon - the  combknatjlon of the  two functions i n t o  one 
department - because a common system couldn' t  be developed f o r  groups 
t h a t  wouldn't work together o r  agree on system requkrements. He 
suggested t h a t  a managerkal change be made combining the  departments 
and realitgnimg the vkce presidents '  responsibklkties prkor t o  the 
deshgn of t h e  system. Had system development gone forward before t h i s  
managerid change was made, the  pro jec t  would have encountered 
res i s tance  from members of both departments who perceived the system 
a s  a t h r e a t  t o  the2r independence (whkch, i n  f a c t ,  k t  w a s ) ,  
The second reason behavioral models a r e  Fmportant 2s t h a t  a l l  
informatAon system 2mplementat2ons involve people, and an 
understandkng of people 's  needs and why they behave i n  par tkcular  ways 
can -prove the  probabklity of success. There is  a tendency, 
especsal ly  when w r u n g  with machiLnes, t o  presume t h a t  people work 
mechankcally. Behavkoral models s t r e s s  the  contingent and pl&tkcal  
nature of Pnteractgng w2th people and therefore  serve t o  balance 
ratjlonal models . 
Thkrd, although the re  ts a l o t  of prescrjlptkve mater ia l  about 
what should be done during bnplementatkon, t he re  k s  r e l a t i v e l y  l k t t l e  
on how t o  accomplfsh a t .  Behavkoral models f requent ly  provide useful 
c lues  about what f ac to r s  may be h F r t a n t  &I t r a n s l a t i n g  ideas  Lnto 
action.  For example, k t  &s almost universal ly  accepted t h a t  user 
knvolvement Ps a key t o  successful systems, bu t  how do you Pnvolve 
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r e luc t an t  u s e r s  o r  users t h a t  a r e  threatened by the  uncer ta inty  
surroundkng a new system? In  this case obtaining user knvolvement may 
requkre ident2fying ba r r i e r s  t o  involvement and removkng them, wh2ch 
&s a dk f f e r en t  mind s e t  than sl3nply des%ri!ng user involvement and 
presuming it wkll take place by providing users the opportunity t o  
become Pnvolved. Behav2oral models a l so  tend t o  suggest i s sues  t h a t  
a r e  o f ten  overlooked, such a s  who ac tua l ly  cont ro l s  key deve lopen t  
dec h s i ~ n s  . 
Fourth, t he  stepwkse, k t e r a t i ve  l k f e  cycle  model of system 
deve lopen t  omits many of the  var iab les  t h a t  implementat2on research 
has shown t o  be Fmportant, suggesting t h a t  thAs model i s  Fncomplete. 
MLssing a r e  process and polAt2cal var iables  which may be used t o  
recogn2ze po t en t i a l  faklures  and t o  Lnfluence pro jec t  outcomes. In 
p rac t i ce ,  t h e  l i f e  cycle  phases a r e  seldom completed and the  mass of 
documentation 2s almost never read, agajin suggesting t h a t  the  model 
captures  only a portion of the  Lmplementation process. Other 
implementation s t r a t e g i e s ,  such a s  prototype systems, expanding 
subsets  of system capab&lkties,  o r  socicrtechnjlcdl desk gn 131 t h a t  
b e t t e r  capture both t he  technical  and human aspects  of system deskgn 
may be more app rop rh t e  descrkptors of successful  Implementat2on 
processes. 
Fkfth, informatkon system design knvolves a mappkng from r e a l  
world act2vi tkes  t o  precise  descri!pt%ons of these  actLvkt ies  (i .e. ,  
computer programs). Perform2ng t h i s  transformation 2x1 a way t h a t  
captures  a l l  the  r2chness and complexity of t he  r e a l  world is the  
fundamental problem of design. Nuch of a person's  abklzty  t o  
understand what i s  g o h g  on i n  work s i t u a t i o n s  depends on the  models 
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used f o r  knterpretatkon; e.g., i f  an analyst  assumes a r a t i o n a l  model 
of decision making, then t h a t  ,person concentrates on understand2ng t h e  
sources of InformatLon needed t o  make the decfsion,  t he  l i k e l y  
a l t e rna t ive  courses of act ion,  and the Lmplications of these act ions .  
This view s t r e s s e s  the  evaluation of compethg a l te rna t ives .  On the  
other  hand, t h e  analyst  who adopts a polf t j lcal  vkew of declskon maMng 
may be concerned about dominant coa l i t i on  composition, t h e  
d i s t r i bu t ion  of power among players ,  and r e a l i s t k  bargaining 
s t ra tegkes ,  a s  w e l l  a s  the spec2fics of the  decision. This vkew 
s t r e s s e s  the  red is t r ibu t ion  of power associated with var ious  outcomes 
and the process of decision maung. 
The po in t  is not  t h a t  one o r  the other  of these models is c o r r e c t  
o r  even be t t e r ;  they capture dkfferent  aspects of the  sl tuatkon. 
Rather, the  model used by the  ana lys t  determines what f a c t o r s  w i l l  be 
conskdered. If the  model knvolves behavioral a s  well as analytkc 
f ac to r s ,  then both of these w i l l  be represented. By bekng sensi t2ve 
t o  and experkenced w2th behavioral and organ%zational models (as w e l l  
a s  economic and technPca1 models), a person is i n  a b e t t e r  pos i t lon  t o  
take these issues  i n t o  account An hfozmathon system design and 
imp1 ementatkon . 
Six th ,  much of the  cur ren t  prescrkption f o r  co r r ec t  system 
development practkce is bes t  understood i n  behavkoral terms. For 
ins tance,  project  teams w % t h  a 'chkef programmer' a s  l eader  have been 
recommended fo r  medkum skzed Implementatkons [ I ] .  The chief  
programmer should be a senior practktkoner wkth considerable 
experience, ra ther  than 3ust  a manager. This can be explajlled kn 
orgadza t lona l  terms by observing t h a t  a l eader ,  kn order  t o  be 
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effect%ve,  must be accepted by the  members of h i s  work group. One of 
the  s t rongest  bases of power among profess ionals  is knowledge of t he  
pa r t i cu l a r  dksckpline. Therefore, t he  choice of a system development 
group leader  based primarkly on technkcal knowledge and exy>erience A s  
l i k e l y  t o  produce s t rong acceptance on the  p a r t  of group members. 
Structured walk-throughs provide another example of uskng 
organizat ional  theory t o  e x p l a b  system development p r ac t i ce .  The 
presentatkon of program design t o  colleagues wkth a c r i t i c a l  revkew 
reduces t he  ego aspects  of programming. By not  allowing programmers 
t o  debug t h e i r  own programs (and rnakbg them aware of t h i s  i n  
advance), a p ro jec t  leader  can bs t i l l  a fee l ing  t h a t  work products 
a r e  the property of t he  team ra the r  than any one member. Thus, 
knowledge of behavioral theory can explain why c e r t a i n  development 
p rescr ip t ions  work and o thers  do not.  One becomes more aware of group 
processes and moves q d c k l y  t o  reso lve  group con f l i c t .  Perhaps a 
b e t t e r  understandAng of programmer and programming group behavior wkll 
lead t o  new, more productive development methodologies. 
5.0 CONCLUS I O N  
Behavioral models have much useful  information f o r  p r a c t i c a l  
information system development. A sound technical  design t h a t  meets 
functional requirements may f a i l  because polktkcal  f a c t o r s  were not 
considered, o r  because s igns  of reskstance were not proper ly  
hnterpreted. A good system design is only ha l f  t he  story! No matter  
how c rea t i ve  the technical  design,  when the behavioral aspec ts  of 
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systems a r e  overlooked, t he  r i s k  of f a i l u r e  is high. Indeed, i n  
Europe organjlzational psychologists  a r e  of ten p a r t  of t h e  information 
system development team i n  order t o  cope with some of these  issues .  
Typical systems ana lys t  educauon programs deal  much more 
thoroughly wkth the  mechanics of system deskgn (e.g., spec i f i ca t i on  
formats, decis ion t a b l e s ,  da ta  flow diagrams, f o m s  layouts ,  e t c  . ) 
than they do wkth understanding human behavior o r  improving 
cammunkcation among people. While knowledge of the  mechankcs a r e  
necessary, they  should be balanced by coverage of behavioral  top ics ,  
such a s  those kn Semprevivo's 11 51 monograph on teams i n  system 
development. The assumptkon t h a t  most people a r e  familar  wkth 
behavkoral mater ia l  Fs not  supported by experkence. 
I n s tk l l i ng  a behavkoral prospective kn in£ ormatLon systems 
development requkres more than cosmetic changes t o  educational 
courses. It comes from adopting a people or ien ted  approach t o  system 
bplementat ion,  which implkes value changes on the  p a r t  of those 
involved with development and a will ingness t o  dea l  wLth messy i s sues ,  
such a s  motivation, con t ro l ,  and work l i f e  qua l i t y .  
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